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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 16, 1974

Dear Mr. Lerch:
Thank you for your letter of August 30, 1974, in which you
requested a meeting to discuss the matters referred to in
your letter to former President Nixon dated April 3, 1974.
I have reviewed that letter and the correspondence sent to
you by Mr. Roger Semerad. Because the matters about
which you have exhibited concern are presently before the
United States Court of Appeals for the District of Colum.bia
in a proceeding in which you are a party, I believe that a
meeting between ourselves would be inappropriate at this
time.
Sincerely,

Counsel to the President

Mr. Henry F. Lerch
Lerch, Pillote and Lerch
Bowen Building
815 15th Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20005

cc: Mr. Roger Semerad
Dr. Theodore Marrs

September 16, 1974
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Septemb er 16. 1974

Dear Mr. Lerch:
Thaak you for yoor letter of Aquat 30, 19'74. lla which you
reque.ted a rneett.nc to dl•cu•• the mattera referred to in
yOUI' letter to fo:nner Preaiden t Nixon dated AprU 3, 1974.
I have re'Vlewed that letter aad the correapo ndence aeDt to
you by Mr. ltoJel' Semerad . Bec:auae the mattera about

which you have eshlblted ecmeern are preaently before the
United Statea Court of Appeab for the Dlatrlct of Columbia
in a proc:eed lq in which you are a p&l'ty, I believe that a
meetma between auraelve a would be inapprop riate at tbla
time.
Sillc:erely ,

Pblltp W. Buchen
Counael to the Pre1iden t
Mr. Hellt'y F. Lerch
Lerch, PiUote and Lerch
Bowen BuU&a

815 15th Street, N. W.
Waaht.qt on, D.

c.
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c:c: Mr. Roger Semerad
Dr. Theodore Marra
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Dear Mr. Lerch:
ThaDk you for your letter of All&uat 30. 1974, in which you
requested a meed.q to dlecuas the mattera referred to in
your letter to former Preadent Ntxoa dated April 3, 1974.

I have reviewed tbat ta.tter and the correapoadence sent to
you by Mr. Roaer Semerad. Because the matters about
which you have exhibited concern are presently before the
United Statea Court of Appeab for the Dlatrict of Col\Unbla
in a proeeedlD.g in which you are a party. I believe that a
meeting between wraelve a would be inappropriate at this
time.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the Prealdellt
Mr. Hem:y I'. Lereh
Lerch, Plllote and Lerch
Bowen Bulldina
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30 August 1974

HENRY F. LERCH
ROBERT L. PILLOTE
HARRY W. LERCH

SUBURBAN TRUST BUILDING
73 US WISCONSIN AVENU&, SUITE 300

BETHESDA. MARYLAND 20014
( 30 I l «5!1«5-1803

Phillip Buchen, Esq.
General Counsel
The White Bouse
Washington·, D. c.
Dear llr. Buchea:
lly letter of April 3, 1974 (eaclosed) has reached

the desk of Dr. Theodore Marrs: Before the transition to
President Ford, Dr. Marrs..and I were working on a solution
to this preblea. - The appoiataeat of a Veteraa.s Administrator
also impeded a proapt solution, but now . this has been resolved.
A further development is that the Administration Law Section
of the Aaericaa Bar Association, at its recent meeting i.D
Hawaii, passed its resolution dated August 13, 1974 (eaclosed)
confi~ its earlier staad to the effect that the Veterans ~
Administrator should be subject to Judicial Review like all
other goveraaental officials.

A copy of this letter and the ABA resolution is going
to Dr. Marrs, who also has additional data .on the fee question.
I weald very .uch appreciate your attention to the matter,
including a possible conference when it could be discussed ia
greater detail.
Sincerely,

tt;r.:::rEnclosures
cc:

Dr. Theodore Marrs, White Bouse

3 April 1974

r-1r. President
The ~.Jhite House
washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:
I write this letter both as an attorney in private
practice in Washington since 1940 (except World \v'ar II service)
and also as Senior GOP Chairman in Montgomery County (Precinct 7-21).
You and 1 knew each other casually when you were a Senator, and we
were members of the Columbia Country Club of which 1 am still a
member.
The matter concerns the Veterans Administrati on, and I
urge that you ~ refer this letter to that Administrati on or to the
Department of Justice for reply -- I know their position as stated
below and 1 feel it needs correcting.
The matter stems from a series of cases in the United States
District Court for the District of Columbia in which I and several
other local attorneys accepted appointments by the court to represent
indigent widows of Philippine veterans, killed in World War II, or who
subsequently died from injuries due to service-conn ected disabilities .
These were unsolicited actions, where plaintiffs filed pro ~
complaints . I believe 1 was the first attorney to be appointed in one
of these cases in 1956 (de Cartas v. Veterans Administrato r). That,
and the other early cases involved claims under 38 U.S. Code 784,
(gratuitous life insurance). The Veterans Administrato r took the
position that if the widow cohabited or committed any other act which
was in his opinion morally wrong after the husband's death, he refused
to pay the insurance. The late Judge Holtzoff ruled that common law
marriage was illegal in the Philippines, that the widow had not
"remarried" and that she should receive the gratuitous insurance.
Many insurance cases were handled successfully for the widows before
the U. s. District Court in the early 1960's. The court de~ided that

3 Apr il 1974
Mr. Pres iden t
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his acti ons
the Adm inist rato r was arbi trar y and capr icio us and e. The fee
ille eal; many widows rece ived thei r $500 0. insu ranc ranc e, whic h
prov ided by that stat ute was 10% of the unpa id insu that type of
ling
was paya ble mon thly, so none of the lawy ers hand
thly chec ks
(mon
.
tion
case rece ived any sub stan tial remu nera
appr oxim ately $2. or less )
ely,
A seco nd ben efit is prov ided by 38 USC 101( 14),ornam
surv ivin g
w and/
depe nden cy and inde mnit y com pens ation for the wido mod est (but more
chil dren for life ; the sums awar ded are rela tive ly of a pens ion whic h
sub stan tial than insu ranc e) and are in the natu re by the Vete rans
has been call ed a "gra tuity " by the Cong ress and
a seri es of unso licit ed
Adm inist rato r. The loca l lawy ers agai n acce pted 1960 's and earl y 70's .
cour t-ap poin ted case s for thes e ben efits in the
Aga in, the Vete rans
Thes e were pro~ com plain ts from indi gent wido ws. ion the wid0\<1 had
Adm inist rato r took the posi tion that if in his opin
deny her thes e ben efits
com mitte d any imm oral acts , he coul d arb itra rily
cou rt. However, our
and he did so in hund reds of case s whic h went to Colu mbia in a seri es
Unit ed Stat es Dis tric t Cou rt for the Dis tric t of verd icts rest orin g
of deci sion s from many diff eren t judg es, rend ered t apEp intcd atto rney s
the widows to the roll s and also awar ded the cour Fed eral ~ort_ C aim
a 25% jee for thei rser vice s, -rhe fee rate used in of deci sion s came
a.!L Soc ial Secu rity itig ated ca~es. This seri esd and refu sed to pay
in 1969 -70 but so far the Adm inist rato r has faile
posi tion that the
out any of the fees to the atto rney s, taki ng the that he is not
Stat ute makes his word "fin al and conc lusiv e .. and or fee awar ds.
g
subj ect to judi cial revi ew eith er on the defe ndin
25% in each case
The widows have been rece ivin g thei r 75% but the
stil l rema ins in the Trea sury , awa iting dlsp osit iop.
Now for the crux !
very
Prio r to Aug ust 1972 , the Adm inist rato r alre ady had date
that
on
ever,
broa d deci sion -mak ing powe rs in this fiel d. How rt of App eals , you
Cou
the
in
and duri ng the pend ency of the key case
appr opri atio n bill )
sign ed into law a prov isio n (a ride r on the V. A.
whic h amended 38 U.S. C. 2ll( a) to read as follo ws:
ided
"(a) On and afte r Octo ber 17, 1940 , exce pt as prov r
unde
ing
aris
in sect ions 775, 784 and as to mat ters
chap ter 37 of this titl e, the deci sion s of the :er
Adm inist rato r on any ques tion of la't.g or fact ·"'und~ 0 ltD~
. ~ratJ:QI!.
any law adm inist ered by the Vete rans ' AdminiS
~\
I~
:)
i~
\~.,

.;;
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Mr . Pr12sidcnt
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providing benefits fo r veterans and their dependents
or survivors shall be fin'll and conclusive and no
other official or any court of t he United States shall
have power or jurisdiction to review any such decision
by an action in the nature of mandamus or otherwise."
This statute (retroa ctive to 10/17/40) makes the
iomune from judicial revi~w; it was und er attack
Roh)_son v. John:Jon, Administrator, No . 72•1297.
tho ~up rcmc Court entered its decision upholding
the statute!

Administrator
in the case of
On Llrch 4 , 1974,
the validity of

In our great Democracy, we do not feel that any govcrronent
official, disp~n~ing public funds, b~ they gratuities or monies
payable under a contract, should be immune from judicia l review,
particularly ~1hen tha question of eligibility is one of morality .
~-J e feel that the judgment of such official should be subject to
judicial scrutiny, pa-rticularly when the decision involves allceod
immoral conduct of widows of veterans who are, at the wh im of the
Administrator, deprived of the benefits 'tlhich Congreos has provided .
( When Eisenhower was President, and discovered that contractin~
officers awarding government construction contracts enjoyed such
immunity, he promptly signed lceislaticn terminating such immunity.)
As a matter of policy, past Presidents have appointed former presidents
of the VFW, DAV, the American Legion, or some other veterans'
organization to be the Administrator of Veterans Affairs, and apparently
the veterans have had some degree of confidence that the appointee \t10uld
give them beneficial consideration. ~~c do not quarrel with this policy.
However, this policy ohould not immunize the Administrator from judicial
review, in matters involving the morality of the claimant.
I

My recommendation would be to except morality cases from
the scope of 38 USC 2ll(a). * * * * * * * *
As stated above, no fees have been paid by the Administrator
in these dependency and indemnity cases, even though the court•
appointed attorneys have been successful. The brief, filed by the
Department of Justice in Rodulfa v. Administrator, #22 ,947 in the
United States Court of Appeals, (Cert. den.) summarizes the benefits
and fees of 132 judgments as follows:

.
•
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To tal Government Lia bil ity

$3,463,6~9.30

To tal fee s .:n-1arded on 25% bas is

$

855 ,54 1.8 2

TI1e cou rts dec lin e to ord er the
pay
the abo ve quo ted sta tut e removes jurmen t of the fee s, sta tin g tha t
Jus tic e d~clines to recommend the payisd ict ion ; the Dep artm ent of
"ad rJin ist rat ive " ma tter for the Ad me nt, clai~ing it is an
min
the Ad min istr ato r has fai led and ref istr ato r to dec i de; and
and ref use to pay any fee to the att use d, and con tin ues to fai l
to the widm-1s, eve n tho ugh the moneyorn eys , or to pay the 25%
has bee n app rop ria ted and is
aw aiti ng dis bur sem ent ::

Hy off ice is onl y thr ee blo cks
from the \;"'bite House:
1 res pec tfu lly req ues t the hon or
of a con for cnc e \'lit h you

or one
of you r top ass ist ant s who wou ld be
ecp owa red to res ear ch and
cor rec t the abo ve sel f- evi den t ine qu
at thi s tim e , when you hav e pub lic ly itie s. I fee l it is app rop ria te
exp res sed con cer n ove r tre atm ent
the Ve tera ns are rec eiv ing • .
Respectful~

you rs,

fh;C~

Hen ry F . Ler ch
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of the ABA Section of Administrative Law held on August 13,
1974:
WHEREAS, the Section of Adrninistrative Law, American BarAssociatio n,
has a continuing interest in tlJP JUdieial
review of decisions of the Adm11ustrator
or Veterans Affairs, and
WHEREAS, on Februar:v 24, 19:>8,
the American Bar Association adopted a
resolution sponsored by the Section or
Administrative Law supporting the enactment of H. R. 272, 85th Congce:-;s,
1st Session, a bill to permitjudictal review of decisions of the Admimstrator
of Veterans Affairs, which resolution is
still in effect, and
WHEREAS, Section S(a), PulJlic Law
91-376, 84 Stat. 787, 7~J0, amended 38
U.S. C. S2ll(a) as follows:
Onandafter October 17, 19-10,
except as provided iu sections 775,
784, and as to matters arising under chapter 3 7 of this title, the decisions of the Administrator· (of
Veterans' Affairs) un an,· question
of law or fact under any law administered by the V {-'terans 1 Administration providing bt-'nefits for veterans and their dependents or survivors shall be final and conclusive and
no other official or an~· court of tbe
United States shall have power or
jurisd;ction to review any such deCision by an action in the nature of
mandamus or otherwise.
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and
WHEREAS, Public Law 91-376 was
intended to overrule Tracy v. C1 eason,
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Page Two
379 F. 2d 469, 126 U.S. App. D. C. 415
(1967), which held that the action of the
Admini strator of Veteran s Affairs in refusing to continue paying previou sly
awarded moneta ry benefits to a disabled
veteran was not barred from judicial review by the provisio ns of 38 lJ. S.C. S211
(a) then in effect, and
WHERE AS. Public Law 91-376 was
enacted without public hearing s and
without affordin g the Americ an Bar Associatio n an opportu nity to present its
views, and
WHERE AS, the Suprem e Court in
Johnson v. Robison , 94 S. Ct. 1160, 39
L. Ed 2d 389, and Hernand ez v. Administr ator, 94 S. Ct. 1177, 39 L.-Ed
2d 412, both decided March 4, 1974,
upheld 38 USC 211(a) unless a constitu tional challeng e to veteran s' benefits is
involve d, and
WHERE AS, it is the view of the Section of Admini strative Law that judicial
review of decision s of the Admini strator
of Veteran s Affairs is appropr iate and
desirab le;
BE IT RENOW, THERE FORE,
SOLVED , that the Section of Admini strative Law reaffirm s its position that
judicial review of decision s of the Administr ator of Veteran s Affairs is appropria te and desirab le; and

Ed1tor-m-Ch1 ef
Admm1strBt1v a

Law Review
Danoel J Baum
Toronto. Canada

BE IT FURTH ER RESOLV ED, that
the Section of Admini strative Law,
Americ an Bar Associa tion. opposes the
limitati on on judicial review containe d
in Public Law 91-376. 84 Stat. 797, 790.
38 USC 211(a).
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Phillip Buchen, Esq.
Genera 1 Counsel
The White House
Washington·, D. C.

Novembe r 15, 1974

MEMORA NDUM FOR:

Don Lowitz

FllOM:

Phil Buchen

SUBJECT :

Court Plea.dlng e Received from
Herod E. McLeod, Plaintiff per ee,
Naming Donald Rumefeld

To provlde you with record of delivery of
McLeod' • pleadlnge to the Departm ent ol Juetice by me
on Novembe r 8, 1974.

Attachme nt

PWBuche n:ed

THE W HIT E HOUSE
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Court Pleading s Received from Herod; f. M c Leod,
Plaintiff per se, Naming Donald Rums1eld

Attached as Tab A are purporte d pleadings I hav e received in the
mail from a Herod E. McLeod. I have no knowledg e who he is or
what matter he is referring to in the pl e adings. Obviousl y; from
these documen ts one can not even be certain that a court action is
pending. However , this should be checked out since it has to do
with my governm ent tenure. If my represen tation is necessar y, I
presume it will be handled by the Office of Legal Counsel in the
Justice Departm ent. Therefor e, I would apprecia te your taking
the necessar y steps to have this matter forwarde d to the Justice
Departm ent.
I call your attention to th e fact that in all of the documen ts I am
referred to as Rumfeld or Rumfield , instead of Rumsfeld . Yo u
will also notice that this matter is supposed ly set for hearing on
Friday, Novembe r 15th at 9: 0 0a.m.
I would apprecia te your keeping me adv ised of what happens in this
matter.

..
Attachme nts

Mond ay 9/22 /75
2:15

Mark Mart in, an attor ney in Dalla s, calle d to
(214) 747- 92ll
talk with Mr. Buch en.
He had with him on
the phon e his co-c ouns el in a case -- Warr en Whit
ham.
They repre sent the Dalla s Indep ende nt Scho ol Dist
rict.
The rEB. son for the call is that the cons tituti onali
ty
of the Educ ation Oppo rtuni ty Act of 197 4 that the
Pres iden t has made some refer ence to recen tly
has
been calle d into ques tion in the Supr eme Cour t.
They have done what is calle d for in their view
by
the Pres iden tial statu te and Supr eme Cour t rule
in that
they have notif ied the Solic itor Gene ral that the
cons tituti onali ty
of this has been calle d into ques tion. This leave
s it with the
Solic itor Gene ral to inter vene or parti cipat e in
what ever way
he sees fit.
How ever, since it has obvio us polit ical
impl icati ons, they thoug ht it woul d be wise if they
alert ed
the Pres iden t's coun sel and tell him abou t the
situa tion.
Mr. Whit ham will stay in Mr. Mart in's offic e for
a time
and if some one will be getti ng back to them later
, he
will arran ge to retur n to Mr. Mart in's offic e at
a conv enien t
time .

I calle d Ken Laza rus but he was unav ailab le; chec
ked
with Bobb ie; she will call the Solic itor Gene ral
and then
call Mes srs. Mart in and Whit ham.
I calle d to let them
know she woul d be back to them with in hal£ an hour
or
the secr etary woul d call to let them know othe rwis
e.

Tues day 9/23 /75
9:45

Chec ked with Bobb ie; she did call and talk for a
long
time with both gentl emen .
She will call Keith Jone s in Bob Bork ' s offic e this
morn ing.
Mes srs. Mart in and Whit ham had prop erly
notif ied the Solic itor 1 s offic e •

..

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 24, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DICK CHENEY

FROM:

PHILBUCH~

The Attorney General has called to advise us that
antitrust suits are about to be filed against Lockheed
Corporation and Bechtel Corporation for allegedly
conspiring with subcontractors to effectuate the Arab
boycott. You may want to pass this information on to
the President.

